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Court has upheldthe constitutionalityof

law that prevents familyunification in

Israel between citizens of the state and

residents of the Palestinian Authority(as

well as citizensof Iran, Iraq,Lebanon and

Syria).
The Citizenshipand Entry into Israel

Law is specialcase; itis law with dif-

ferent dominant purpose in the legisla-
tive process and in the examination of its

constitutionality.When the law was first

passedin ,3002itsmain purpose was state

security.It was passedduringthe second

intifada, on the initiativeof the Shin Bet

securityservice, after number of cases

the exact figureis disputed in which

entry permitsto Israel were used for ter-

roristactivities.

Over time, however, new purpose

arose, demographic goal.At the end of

the day the justicesunanimouslyaccepted
the state'sargument that the law's purpose

was security-based.At the same time itis

quiteclear that at least some of the judges
in the majorityopinion"talked security"
while "thinkingdemographics." Some

even admitted as much. Justice Miriam

Naor noted that the purpose of the law

was securitybut that ithad demographic

implicationsalthoughthese issues were

"indivisible."

Justice Eliezer Rivlin explainedthat

"European states are tougheningthe con-

ditions for immigration,for demographic
reasons." Justice Edmond Levy,who was

in the minorityopinionthat soughtto over-

turn the law, explainedthat Jews must be

in the majorityin Jewish state and de-

nounced what he claimed was the implica-
tion that the minorityjustices"put their

seal of approvalon the so-called rightof

return of the 1948 refugees."Levy said

"the result might have been different" if

the state had not insisted on usingthe se-

curityargument instead of puttingforth

arguments regarding"the compositionof

Israel'spopulation,or appropriateimmi-

grationarrangements."
The indivisible link between the secu-

rityand demographicarguments was also

raised in ,6002the last time the Supreme

Court deliberated on the citizenshiplaw.

On that occasion, justicesAyalaProcaccia

and Salim Joubran questionedthe cred-

ibilityof the securityargument, propos-

ingthat the true purpose of the law may

be to use immigrationlaw to prevent an

increase in Israel'sArab population.
The citizenshiplaw episodeis over. The

cabinet will soon be asked to discuss bill

that puts forth comprehensiveimmigra-
tion arrangement. That is the placeto ask

whether such an arrangement is "also ex-

pectedto address the demographic ques-

tion that is,the questionof the meaning
of Jewish state and whether that mean-

ing includes the need to foster the exis-

tence of Jewish majorityin Israel," as

Rivlin proposed.
Shlomo Avineri, Amnon Rubinstein

and Liav Orgad authored the outline of

comprehensiveimmigrationpolicyfor the

state, and itwas citedinthe Supreme Court

ruling.They proposedbasingIsrael'sim-

migrationpolicyin part on the state's

definition as democracy with specific

purpose: thatis, state in which the Jewish

peopleexercises itsrightto self-determi-

nation.In referencingthis,Levy noted that

preciselyin lightof the moral rightness
of this argument, "In my opinionitis not

clear whether the securitytack taken by
the state reinforces or undermines thispo-

sition."This begs the questionof whether

the time has come to take demography out

of the closet.
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